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contribut ions, and letters on matter
ciiat n te the editorial departnment 8hould bc

"e'8cd ta the Editor, and not ta any person
I0k 1,4 be supposed to be cannected with t he

CURRENT TOPICS.

t cCheOrding to the New York Tribune
r4 e jorth ia more solid and more deter-

the &gainat the iBritish tariff policy of
the Geatic party than it was against

0 Oeli0." The falling off in the

rO'5tic vote by twenty per cent in
4emont and by a mucli larger percentage

%i 4tlZe, at the recent elections, gives con-
tý rble Colour to this strong assertion,lioght

ht edt fact that the defaulting Demo-

0 ' lOt seem to have given their votes
lit 6 eubUica 5, to any considerable ex-
Ive au ggeste. that the recalcitrants may

tol1 tely been sulking in their tenta in

Zeuer1 c6 of other grievances, rather

Z kr 6SOltf ni of the tbreatened downfali of
ki lgi6y . The Tribune could flot
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have felt very sure of its position or it
would nlot have felt it necessary to cater to
a vulgar prejudice by the introduction of
the word Il Britisb," instead of relying upon
the merits of its contention. The Aration
suggests that there can be, by tbe admissions
of the Republicans themselves, no increase
of tariff on protectionist lines before 1898,
and that four yeara of activity under pres.
ent conditions may have done mucb by
that turne to educate the public sentiment.
The Nation also quotes from protectionist
sources two significant extra-ts touching
the evil that lias bgen wrought by high
protection in bolstering up manufacturing
and other concerna which are "siack and
behind the times in their business methoda
and miii equipments," aond whose propri-
etors 'l want the laws of the country made
s0 that tbey can make tbe greatest possible
smount of money in the shortest possible
time, and without any risk." These quota-
tions are very suggestive of the evil effecta
of higb tariffs in killing enterprise and
leading the proprietors to rely upon the aid
oif anvernment rather than upon their own
energy and ingenuity. Ooming as they do
from protectionist organs, they are full of
meaning.

Tt cannot be said that any conclusions
very practical, very definite, or very
unanimous,were reached by the Deep Watgr-
ways Convention. We do not suppose tbat
any reasonable person expected anytbing
of that kind at so early a stage in the
history of the enterprise. Lt by no means
follows that notbing tending to progresa
was accomplisbed. The interchange of
opinions must bave tbrown a good deal of
liglit upon many aspects of the question.
Probably every delegate went away with
clearer conceptions of the magnitude of the
undertaking, but if so, he muat also bave
carried with lim a deeper conviction of its
desirability and importance. The crucial
question of ways and Meana was hardiy
touched. Perbaps littie liglit was thrown
upon the otber practical question, that of
feasibility. There are evidently immense
obstacles to be overcome before the two
peoples are brouglit into cordial co-opera-
tien, and without sucli co-operation nothing
can be done. The enterprise is one of such
largeness as would tax the resources and
energies of both peoplea for years. There
are evidently serious national misappreben-
sions and prejudices to be overcome. Per.
laps the Most seriaus obstacle of ail will be
found in the fact that the projeot, however
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wortby to be made national by both coun-
tries, uppeals at the oubset only to limited
thougli large sections of each. Lt would, in
fa-It, be pretty sure to arouse sectional oppo-
sition f rom more than one quarter. Lt bas,
however, been made tolerably clear that
there are very large and important portions
of both the United States and Canada to
wbicb the carrying out of sucb a scheme
would bring advantages that are well-nigb
incalculable ; tbat it would, in fact, give an
impetus to tbe growth and developinent of
the two Great-Wests Bucli as would, in a
few yeara, add enormously to the trade, and
so to tise wealtb of those regions, on both
aides of the boundary. The next movement
of tbe Convention wili probably be awaited
with mucli greater interest than the last.

The interest some of the prominent men
among our neiglibours take ini the welfare
of Canada is toucbing. An instance is be-
fore us in the shape of an outline of a
speech made a few days since, by Senator
iggins, of Delaware, at the county fair at

Ogdensburg, N.Y. The kind-hearted Sen-
ator takes occ,%sion to prophesy that
"the deceitful illusion held out by the
iowered duties of the recent tariff act wiil
wili flot betray Canadians into the hope
that, while remaining a separate people,
tbey will bave free access to the markets
of the United States." In order to
strengtben us in aur resolve not to be so
hetrayed, the Senator goes on ta warn us
that "lno people can le assured of the stab-
ilit7 of any proaperity that rests upon the
viciàaitudes of the legialation of a foreign
government, and Canada can have no as-
surance that the American legisiation of
1894 will stand more than four years long-
er." For these f riendiy bints let us ho duiy
grateful, But when the Senator, in the
kindness of bis beart, goes on to point out
how ail uncertainty miglit be removed by
the simple process of continental union,
thus deiicately inviting us to annex aur-
selves and be forever bleat, we must demur.
We muet not suifer ourselves to le beaten
in the conteat of magnanimity. We can-
not forget that the Senator had juat before
been pointing ont to the people of New
York State the advantages enjoyed by the
Canadian farmer over the farmers of the
eastern part of the United States, by rea-
son of thoir more fertile sou, lower wages,
etc. Now, if it would le ruinons to the
farinera of New York and other States ta
aliow ail that portion of its population who
are flot directly engaged in farming to buy


